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ABSTRACT
This report describes the results of a first attempt to correlate, on a quan-
titative and qualitative basis, the Advanced Development Division's spacecraft;
(SIC) radio frequency interference (RFI) predicts, the STADAN observed-and-
reported SIC RFI, and the Information Processing Division's actual data re-
covery and data quality results due to SIC RFI. Correlations were obtained for
a pulse frequency modulation (PFM) telemetry system operating in the 136 MHz
band.
A three day interval, covering November 8, 9, and 10 in 1968 and chosen at
random for the IMP-F(4) spacecraft, was used for SIC RFI correlations. A
total of ten analog tapes, recorded at the STADAN network, were examined for
SIC RFI. These tapes were reported by the STADAN or observed at the IPD as
having SIC RIVI interferences; the tapes were processed and analyzed to observe
the effects of the R1+I. A SIC RFI prediction program was used to determine the
interference and tracking signal levels as a function of time. A high degree of
correlation was found; SIC RFI being verified in eight out of ten analog tapes.
An analysis of the three day sample indicates that 3% of the telemetry data
for IMP-F is significantly degraded by SIC RFI. Of the 3% affected data, 0.8%
was completely lost and 2.2% was degraded 3 db, on the average, corresponding
to an average bit error rate increase from 10- 5 to 10
-2.
In terms of station-observed SIC RFI, the earth-orbiting IMP-F SIC re-
ceived next-to-the-largest amount of SIC RFI (76 events) for the 1st quarter of
1969; the lunar-orbiting AIMP-E experienced 151 SIC RFI events for the same
period. Approximately 1.3% of all STADAN passes showed reported SIC RFI.
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PREDICTED AND ACTUAL,, SPACECRAFT RADIO
FREQUENCY INTERFERENCE FOR PFM TELEMI! TRY
I. INTRODUCTION
The 136 MHz space research band has become overcrowded such that
satellite-to-satellite radio frequency interference (RFI) has been observed while
tracking a given spacecraft (SIC) in the Space Tracking and Data Acquisition
Network (STADAN). There are presently about 40 earth-orbiting SIC actively
supported by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), other
government agencies, and international projects; a number expected to double in
the next decade. Satellite-to-satellite type RFI, hereafter referred to as SIC
RFI, is expected to increase as the number of SIC increase.
The quantity and duality of the data retrieved from a satellite-to-earth
telemetry link is affected by various radio link parameters including carrier
frequency, channel spacing, emitted spectrum width and satellite range. Using
these parameters as inputs, an RFI prediction model, automated on the IBM
360/91 or /95 digital computer in Fortran IV language by the Advanced Develop-
ment Division (ADD), predicts the station-received signal levels for both the
tracking SIC and the interfering spacecrafts and the link parameters including
station antenna radiation patterns segmented in one degree increments,
This report examines typical samples of SIC RFI observed in the IMP-F
spacecraft PFM/PM type telemetry data recorded by STADAN and processed by
the Information Processing Division (IPD). A three day intervl, selected at
random, was examined in detail for correlation of the STADAN reported RFI,
predicted RFI, and the IPD observed degradation in the processed data during
cited time intervals. A total of ten analog recorded tapes were examined for
SIC type RFI. The IPD tape evaluation strip charts of the "raw" PFM data and
receiver AGC levels were obtained and the actual processed data quality indices
along with the predicted SIC RFI were plotted on the PFM strip charts as a
function of time.
The ADD SIC RFI prediction model and the IPD data processing results are
briefly discussed. A tabulation of STADAN reported, ADD predicted, and the
IPD observed SIC RFI results is presented.
TI. DESCRIPTION OF THE RFI PREDICTION MODEL
Based upon known orbital elements (,deference 1), a given spacecraft's orbit
can be predicted several weeks ahead in time with reasonable accuracy; these
predictions normally include range and aspect angle referenced to a given earth
station. A computer program (Beference 2) was consequently developed that
predicts station-received signal power levels, based on predicted range and
known link parameters, according to Frii's propagation equation:
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Pto ^__ SIC antenna input power
Gto = SIC antenna gain, above isotropic
Oro = Station antenna gain, above isotropic
XQ = operating wavelength
Ro = S/C-to-station range
STADAN stations at times experience RFI due to the simultaneous appearance
of multiple SIC having overlapping 130 MHz emission spectrums. RFI can result
from two or more SIC simultaneously within the main lobe, or from an interfering
SIC transversi,ng a station's antenna side lobe while the SIC being tracked is
positioned within the main lobe (see Figure 1).
For a steerable antenna (e.g. 85 foot diameter dish), the SIC being tracked
is assumed positioned perfectly within the main lobe at the maximum gain point;
whereas, an interfering SIC can appear at any point in the radiation pattern.
Both the main lobe and side lobes are inputted to the computer in fine one degree
increments: the received tracking SIC power level, S, and interference power
level, I, being simultaneously determined at any given two-minute time interval.
Interference-to-signal ratios, I/S, are then computed from Equation (1) for all
SIC. The magnitude of the predicted I% S ratio determines if SIC RFI is present;
an interference condition is defined as existing when the interference power
level, I, is 20 db, or less, below the tracking signal level, S. 	 w
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Figure 1. Radio Link Parameters for RFI Prediction Program
The commuter flow diagram, for the S/C prediction model., is shown in
P igure 2. Also shown is a proposed interfacing of the RFI model into an opera-
tional system within the T&DS Directorate. The RFI prediction printout time
points occur at two minute intervals. The I/S ratios, values of I and S, are
simultaneously printed and identified, for each S/C, for each time reading.
Prior to computing the I/S ratio, a S/C visibility search sub-routine
eliminates S/C below a minimum restricted elevation angle (i.e. 10 degrees and
below), and a frequency search is made based on the criterion:
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Figure 2. ;r-:* iow Diagram, Satellite Interference Prediction Computer Program
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The bandwidtlisp DO and Di are the emitted spectral bandwidths of the
respective tracking and interfering S/C; whereas, f. and f, are the respective
carrier center frequencies, An ideal, uniformly flat, emitted spectral bandwidth
is assumed to simplify computations; the spectrum is assumed symmetrically
centered about the carrier frequency.
The comput:od signal levels are compared to the station's receiver threshold
sensitivity to eliminate weak signals, below threshold, from the printout.
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III. STADAN REPORTINO OF RFI
The Project Operation Support Division (1 ,M) schedules the STADAN
recording of satellite passes, regardless of possible SIC l ij; with the intont of
providing all available data to the satellite projects. The stations, while record-
ing the telemetry data, simultaneously monitor the received power level and re-
corded data and submit daily reports of any SIC RE or atmospheric disturbucc
observed (luring the pass, The SIC type RFI is identified wherever possiLle and
confirmed with the control centers, This Information is forw-mided to various
groups within Goddard.
Daily and weekly reports are prepared on all types of STADAN Interference;
these reports being prepared from the individual STADAN-station teletype mes-
sages. Figure 3 summarizes by spacecraft and for the months of Januaryp Feb-
ruary, and March of 1909, all SIC RFI reported by STADAN. There are approxi-
mately 20,000 satellite passes scheduled per month with approximately 250 passes/
month showing reported SIC RFI; hence, approximately 1.3% of the passes were
affected by SIC IIFI, Of the reported SIC RFI events from Figure 3, 487o of the
events were reported for only four out of the forty-two spacecrafts. They are:
AIMP-E q
 ERS-28 t
 IMP-4, and OSO-5.
A total of 751 SIC RFI events were reported for the 3 month period; each
SIC RFI event lasting from 2 minutes to I hour depending upon the type space-
craft and a given pass. Of the SIC RFI events which were greater than 10 min-
uteps , the average interfering time was 19 minutes; of those which were less than
10 minutes, the average iiiterfering time was 4.6 minutes, The high-orbit space-
craft, due to increased viewing time, account for a larger percentage of SIC RFI
compared to near-earth satellites with shorter viewing times.
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1 AIMP D
	 13442
2 AIMP E
	 136 A
3 AD A	 13062
A ALOU-1	 13496
13669
13600
5 ALOU-2
	
13696
136.59
133608
6 ATS•	 IX 41
137,5
13677
7 ATW	 13647
137.35
6 A T$-3	 *(,47
9 BE B	 136 17
10 DME•A	 136.3.A
11 DODOC	 13400
12 ERS.21	 136.66
13 ERS•28	 136.84
14 ESRO•I	 136.77
13 ESSA•2	 136.77
16 ESSA-5	 136.77
11 ESSA-6	 136.77
18 ESSA-7	 136.77
g	 19 ESSA-8	 136.71
N
>	 20 E$SA,9	 136.77
21 GEOS-2	 136.32
S22 HEOS A	 13665
IL
	 23 IMP-4	 196.14
w	 24 INTELSAT II 136,44
r
25 INJUN V	 136.29
a	 26 IRIS	 136.893/ 136,05
27 ISIS A	 136.08
13 6, 41
136.59
137.95
28 NIMBUS 2
	 136.50
29 OAO•A2	 136.44
136.26
30 000.1	 136.20
31 OGO.3	 136,20
32 OGO. 4	 136.20
33 OGO -	 156.20
34 050.3	 136.29
35 050.4	 136.71
36 050.5	 136.29
37 RAE•A	 136.35
38 RELAY-2	 136.62
136,14
39 SE•B	 136.53
136,41 &,59
40 SN•39
	 136,65
41 TETR•2	 136,86
42 UK-3	 136.56
PFM PM
STADAN REPORTED S/C RFI EVENTS
Figure 3. STADAN Reported S/C RIF1 Events for the First Quarter of CY-1969
in the 136 MHz Band (751 S/C RFI Events Reported)
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IV. IPD EVALUATION OF RFI
The analog tapes recorded by STADAI^ are mailed to the IPD and generally
processed by orbit groups in a chronological order. Those passes which fail to
meet established criteria are investigated for anomalies such as those reported
by STADAN in the analog tape logs, pass summaries, and daily station reports.
In some cases when the degraded data are unaceoL^.^ ntable, the analog tapes are
reprocessed. The IPD determines what data are useable from the orbit groups
to meet the project needs. The ADD is presently developing a system for flag-
ging and identifying potential RFI passes for possible IPD correlation with data
quality and data recovery results (Reference 3).
For a more detailed analysis of signal anomalies, strip chart analysis is
often performed such as shown on figure 4 for PFM data. This analysis gives
a visual indication of any burst-type noise which could appear in a degraded pass.
A SIC RPI unique noise-strip-chart characteristic can be identified.
Each reported and observed SIC RFI event was strip charted and presented
in Section V, Also, each analog tape was processed on the IMP-F analog-digital
(AID) processing line using a special program to examine each recovered data
point. The data processor contains a bank of correlators, and matched filters,
whose peals output voltage is measured and stored at the end of each PFM fre-
quency burst. At the end of each sequence of data., approximately 20.5 seconds
or 496 data points, the mean and standard deviation of the detected correlation
output(s) were computed and plotted as a fLmction of time during the SIC RPI in-
tervals alongside the PFM strip charts. The ratio of the mean to the standard
deviation per sequence (which is the output signal-to-noise (SIN) power ratio) is
proportional to the input SIN power ratio. The performance characteristic curve,
generated with gaussian additive band-limited white noise, for the IMP-F line of
probability of word error versus SIN input, was used to generate the calibration
curve shown on Figure 5 used in the analysis.
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Figure 5. Calibration Curve for IMP-F PFM Data Quality
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V. CORRELATION OF PREDICTED, REPORTED, AND ACTUAL, RFI
A three day period of IMP-F(4) spacecraft PFM telemetry data was randomly
selected covering November 8, 9, and 10, 1968. The station reports were ex-
amined for possible SIC RFI in conjunction with the IPD processed files which
were below the data processing criteria. A total of ten analog tapes, out of the
3-day period, were found in the IPD to have SIC RFI unique noise characteristics.
These observed time intervals, along with the STADAN reported time intervals,
were used in the RFI program. The SIC RFI interference-to-signal (I/S) ratios
were computed and plotted with the IPD results. The ten tapes were reprocessed
through the IMP-F data processing line and a distribution plot of the data quality
indices per sequence was determined (see Appendix A) . Also, a strip chart
analysis was made for each tape in the IPD tape evaluation facility. The reported,
predicted, and actual SIC RFI time intervals were then selected, consolidated,
and presented on Figures 6 through 15.
The first SIC RFI tape sample is shown on Figure 6. The top curve repre-
sents the ADD predicted SIC RFI interval and the I/S ratios. Immediately below
the predicted SIC RFI is the actual data quality indices of the recovered SIC RFI
data. Those regions where the data quality points are not available is indicative
of either no data available from the demodulator at the station or severe SIN due
to SIC RFI this results in complete loss of data. The dashed horizontal line
represents the mean output data quality throughout the remainder of the analog
tape excluding the SIC RFI interval. Note on Figure 6 that the SIC RFI prediction
started approximately four minutes after the actual SIC RFI; the predicted curve
probably being truncated by the 10° elevation angle ciir ,)ff criteria. However, the
interference level was sufficiently high, during the 4-minute interval, to cause
data loss.
-J
The bottom half of Figure 6 contains a strip chart analysis of the compressed
frame sync pulse along with the noise passing through the frame sync filter. Also
shown are the two channels of the STADAN receiver AGC recordings.
The tape evaluation label contains information pertaining to the station pass
taken from the magnetic tape log. The maximum AGC readings, both station re-
ported and ADD predicted, are shown on the label. In most of the ten analog
-tapes, the predicted received signal strength was within four decibels of the
STADAN measured value; closer agreement should result when the spacecraft
antenna radiation pattern model is included in the ADD prediction program.
The remaining figures (7 through 15) contain the other nine SIC RFI samples
analyzed in this report.
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A
VI. SUMMARY
Table 1 summarizes the ADD predicted, STADAN reported, and the IPD
actual. S/C RFI for the ten analog station tapes investigated for the IMP-F
spa c  ecraft.
The STADAN stations' RE suspected spacecraft and RE observed intervals,
extracted from the STADAN daily reports, are shown under the column labeled
STADAN. The asterisk next to the suspected spacecraft indicates that this S/C
RPI event was also reported on the magnetic tape log. For the ten analog tapes
(containing 13 S/C RFI events observed by the IPD), nine events were reported
in the STADAN daily reports and only Ave were reported on the magnetic tape
logs. Two of the S/C RFI events reported by STADAN were indicated as "un-
Imown"; nine out of the ten analog tapes were reported as having S/C RFI.
The columns labeled IPD Observed contain the observed start/stop S/C RPI
intervals.
The columns labeled ADD Predicted indicate the predicted start/stop S/C
RFI interference interval, the interfering S/C; the wcMst case I/S ratio and the
time of,
 occurrence is also presented. Note that nine out of the 13 IPD-observed
S/C RFI events (eight out of ten analog tapes or passes), were predicted with
good accuracy.
The authors believe that the S/C RFI not predicted (but observed) in this
report, for the two Joburg analog tapes, could have been caused by the AIWIP-E
spacecraft which is not in the present S/C RFI prediction program..
No attempt was made to compute the correlation coefficients of this evalua-
tion since non-discrete samples exist along with discontinuous samples due to
areas of complete data drop outs.
Table 2 summarizes the actual RFI results examined in the three day inter-
val for the IMP-F satellite. The pass duration was determined from the tape
log start/stop times and verified with the actual start/stop times from the IMP--F
processing line. Each tape was run using a special program which examines the
average data quality indices per sequence and the distribution of the SIN output
plotted in Appendix A. The mean SIN output of each tape (not including the "wild"
readings which were mainly caused by the RFI) was calibrated and the error rate
determined and indicated in Table 2. The mean from the distribution plots yields
the average data quality throughout the tape and establishes a reference by which
an average data quality degradation indicator for the RFI recovered data can be
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Figure 16. RFI Passes Observed by the IPD for the IMP-F Satellite
from 11/8/68(OOOOZ) to 11/10/68(2400Z)
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determined. This Is also noted in Table 2. The mean degraded RF1 region was
computed using the distribution figures in Appendix A.
Figure 10 plots the percentage of loss data and degraded data during the RF1
intervals within each of the processed analog tapes, Since the damples were
taken over a three day period (4320 minutes), the percentage of RF1 observed by
IPD was 3.44(,'0.
 However, 0.8% of the data was lost and 2.2(j'O
 of the recovered
RE data was degraded on the average of approximately 3 db; 0.447o of the ob-
served RVI data did not undergo any noticeable degradation.
The average duration of the actual S/C 11F I for IMP-F is approximately
13 minutes, The average lost data interval is 3.5 minutes and the degraded in-
terval is 9.5 minutes for the affected S/C RE analog tapes.
The stations record approximately 1.000 analog tapes for INIP-4 per three
months; for the 76 reported S/C RF1, this results in 7.5% of the data tapes con-
taining RFL The three day sample in this report indicates that 10 analog tapes
(out of a total of 40 tapes recorded) or 25% of the passes had S/C RFL This is
approximately 3 times higher than the 7.5% reported for the first quarter of 1969,
0
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V
—0TT CONCLUSIONS. 
A good correlation exists between the Advanced Development Division's
satellite-to-satellite predicted radio fre(,jpency interference (SIC RFI), the
STADAN-reported SIC RFI, and the Information Processing Division's actual
data processing results. The IMP-F has been reported as being highly suserpti-
blo to SIC RFI, The results of this report indicate that at least 3 114' of the time
the PFM telemetry data is affected by SIC RFI, The Relay I spacecraft appears
to be the main interfering spacecraft- for IMP-T'.
The RVI prediction model could be a useful tool for the ITT in correlating
low quality and low quantity of processed data. If the SIC RVI continues to in-
crease in the future, consolidating the RF1 model with station scheduling pro-
cedures could improve on the data recovery and data quality of the experimenters
data, If several alternate passes are avallaJbico the pass containing the least
amount of SIC RVI is preferred,
The following statistics can be concluded from the results of this report:
• Station-reported SIC RFI is exceeding 1% for 40 STADAN- supported
SIC (i.e., over 200 SIC RVI events/month out of 20 P000 passes/month)
• 101% (i.e,, 4 out of 40 supported S/C) receive 48% of SIC RVI during
J.anunrv. February, and March 1969. These are: AIMP-E (21(X)).
IMP-4 (11%)p ERR-28 (10%), and OSO-5 (6%), where approximate values
are indicated,
• S/C RFI Data for IMP-4
a. 0.8% of processed data are completely lost in digitization process.
b. 2.2% of the processed data are degraded, on the average, by 3 db
(i.e., bit error rate increases from 10 -5 to 10-2).
A near future task will be undertaken by the authors to perform a similar
S/C RVI correlation using the OSO-5(F) spacecraft for pulse code modulation
(PCM/PM).
10
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